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fan 1998 
LS 455 Shakespeare: Homoerotic Patterns 
Professor Ruth Vanita 
Tuesday. Thursday. 2.10-3 p.m. 

Office: Liber.d Ans 158 Tel; 243-2302(W) 721-6184(H) 

Email:Rvanila@selway 

Otl1ce Hour~: Tuesday, Thursday, 1-2 p.m. 

This cOUT':':ie will look at patterns in plot. character type. phraSc!ology, imagery. Lhat. foreground 

homocroricism and cri1ique insticucionalized hecerosexuality, in some of Shakespeare's plays and 

sonnets. We will consider how these patterns relate to earlier and concemporary traditions of such 

representation. how they intlu~nce later traditions, and how they are affected by genre (tr.tgedy. 

comedy, romance. history, sonnet). 

The Sonnets 
The Merchant of Vcnic:e 
As You Like It 
Troilus and Crcssida 
Timon of Achens 
The Wimer'~ Tale 
Beguirements 
Student.;; are requil'ed co 
(a)attend cla~ses and plenary lecrurcs regularly and panicipate in group discussion~. 'fu.c.:ssive 
unexpfajned ab~ences (more than three) will result in a ZCTo for class au.cndance and panidpation 
(bJkeep up with the assigned reading and bring the text co class 
(c)write a rap<..'1" (undergraduates 10-12 pages, graduates 15-20 pages double-spaced typed)due 
November 19 in class 
(d)rnake a short class pre.~cntation on any a.speer of a rext. Gr.iduare srudents will be required to 
make two pretientations. 
(c)cake a final examination December 16, in which the srudcnt will be requireJ to focu.c: on t.cxts 
not covered in his/her paper. 
Topics for paptlrs must b~ decided in individual consultJ.Iion with me. Topks that compar~ one or 
more textc; in rh~ syllabu.c: to one or more texts outside of tht: syllabus arc d~simble. Papers and 
examination answers will b~ required to show a thorough knowledge of the texts in the syllabu$ 
and demon~tr.ite an abilicy co perfo1m close readings. Graduate ~h.Jdents must engage with up-to• 
date secondary source:; and situate th~ir arguments in the context of curren1 ~ritical debaces. 
------
Grades 
Cla.'\s attendance and participation will be worth 30%. che paper 30%. and the final examination 
40%. 
lf you ha"e any condition. such as a physical or learning disability, that will make it difficult for 
you co compJete the work as outlined. plc!:ase notify me by September 10. 
Reading Schedule 
This schedule is tentative. It is the student's responsibility to keep up with any changes 
announced in class. 
September 3 Read Sonnet 121 and write a one-parabrraph response to it. 

September 8 Read Sonnets 1-20 

September 10 Reau Sonnets 21-85 

Scptem~r 15 Read Sonnets 86-144 

September 17 Read The Merchant ofVcnic:e (entire) Di!lcussion continues 22.. 24. 29. 

October t Read As You Like It (entire) Discussion continues 6. 8, 13 

Octoher 15 Read TroilU.!\ and Cres~ida (entire) Discussion continues 20, 2~. '27, 29. 

November 3 Elt!Ctlon Day 

November S I will be away at aconfi::rence. 

November 10 Read Timon of Athens ~entire) Discussion continues 12. 17, 19 . 

.Novem~r 19 Paper due in class 

November 14 Read The Winter's Tale (entin::) 

26 Thanksgiving h(.)liday 

Discussion on 'fhe Wjmer's Tale continues December 1. 3. 8, 10. 

December 16, 1·3 p.m. E"'-amination. 

.. 
